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Free Press.
VUBLtSIIED KVEUY SATUltDAY BY

ISA AO II. JULIAN,
To whom u'l Letter "hmild be Addressed.

Office South side of Plnia.

rates of subscription:
On year. In advance $3 JO
Klx month " 1 J"Thru nioulhi

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square, on (I 09 ; aoh addition-

al insertion undo oue month, to eenti per

quire.
I mo. 3 mo. 1 mot. H moi

Square.. 3.eo t 8 oo T.oo t li oo

4.50 K.0O 11.00 soon
I : T.or io.no ls.oo st.no
4 " H.00 13.00 30.00 30.00

)( cotm. . 9.00 lfi.00 55.00 35.00
45.00 00.00lt.OO 25.00

at.oo I 85.00 no i inc.oo

One Inch In space constitutes square.

Legal and transient advertising payable Irielly

n advance.
Local notices, 10 eenta per line each Insertion.

Announcing candidates lor oDloe, oounty, f, 5.00

For District or State offices, VM
Obituary notice! ol over ten lines charged at

dvertlslng rates.

BUSINESS DIBEOTORY.

Neivapiiper.
VttEST TEXAS FREE PRESS, I. H. JULIAN,

W Kaitor.Publl.herandProprletor,emoeoutb..
door to tb. post

east corner Main Pluia, next
olllce.

Bankers.
ITCHELL, GLOVEBi CO., Mitchell's Building

M'

nry (iootU and Urocori.
TV0NALS0S If JOHNSOS, worm sine uiu
I) Plaza.

r y- - nurcHiss & CO., West side Main

a Plaza.
i P, DAILEX k BROS., West aide of the Main

1 l'laza.
iiTEl.S GlESBN, South sde of the Mnln

0 Plata.
nRIGGS C. II. i North aide of the Main
Di'laut.

B. PRY, South side Plaza.

J. C. SMITH, North Side Flaza,p

Groceries.
T n. COOREUAM CO., north side of tho
DV plaza, adjoining Harper's stable.

BOCK, South side Plaza.
QHARLES

D r.u K i s t.
) AYNOLDS k DANIEL, north side of the Main
k Plaza.
vffO UR AUM, Travis Comer.

PhrsloUn
HR8. WOODS
JJtnl Daniel s Drug slum

lKS. DKNTOX A PENDLETON, office College

lireei, ucarly opposite Hulcuisuu a, i.o. s sioro,

Dentist,
nil. J. H. COMBS, office North side of of the

JUaiu Pluza.

Lawyers,
FRANKLIN, iu the Court-hous-

J0TCHISON.

O B. McBRlDE, office iu the Court House,

0.
lEULlNG FISHER, office In the Court House.y

Q,. T. BROWN, office over Mitchell's store.

Lamt AxeittanaKoturr rubllc.
IU. JULIAN, oillco Ijiik Pimss Building, nex

lo uoi office.

Hotel.
JpFHElSZ UOIEL, S..E. Cor. Pleza.

'I'UAVIS II0C3E, west side Plaza.

Hoarding lloue.
c, W1SI.VS. West side of public square.

iHillinery Sloro.
TJ HOFHEISZ, aouih side Plazt.

Wagon aud Carriage Maker
P H. KAU A BltO., at Thonipson'e Blacksmith
v anop.

Illackkiultb.
p TQOMPSON, S. V. cor. Austin k Monutaia eta.

Carpenter 4c MiUldar.
VOGELSANG, Saa Aaiobi. street.

aud Kale Stable.
B. BALES, Sa AoK.nl street.y

Cahiarl.naker.
J VACD, east side .f Pla a.

Watchisiaker el Jeweler.
B. ROB BIS i. east plaxa.

neat .''larkei.
A. SlBX. Xortk side PUs.

jTita k LRU KILL, X. T. esraer Tlaxa.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
- OFFICIAL,
coxsaiisuia era diptmen

Eod. Gustavo Schleicher, of DeWItt Co.

ssKAToa-3- 1rr airraicr:
Bod. L. i. Storey, ot Caldwell Co.

epKTiTives 4TiiTmcT:
Hon. J . V. Hatehlns, of Hays Co.
Bon. VY. If . Rust, of QuadaluoeCo. i

w.tbiot oouaT lira distmot.
Bon. L. W. Moor., Presiding Judge, UQrange.

Tints or HOLOira collar.
Ban. 3d Mondaya In March and September.

oouxt ornoau.
Sterling Fisher, Jndge County Court, ...

F.I. Munlove, County Attorney.
Ed. I. L. Green, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, BberilT. C. 8. Cock, Deputy.
C. W. Grooms, Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 1
I. B. Breedlev. " " " '
H.O. Utile. " " " "
L. Smith, " " " '
M. A. Mclteans, County Treasurer.
A. Ueaton, Assessor.
Ben. C. Hardin, Surveyor.
D. P. Hopklus, Coni'r Precinct No. 1.
D.K.Moore " ' "3." " 'J.R.Burleson, 3.
J.I,. Baiemore. 41 " " 4.
Geo. H. Ward, Conatablo.
Tihkh or Homiso Cooktt aud Pkioixct Cocar

Criminal County Court 1st Monday lu each
month.

County Court for Civil and Probate business
1st Monday In eebruery April, June, August, Oc
tober and December.

Commissioners' Court 2d Mondays In February,
Hay, August ana novemner.

Justice Court Precinct No. 1 1st Friday la each
month. Sun Marcos.

Precinct No. 3 3d Friday in each month MtClty.
" s 3d " wimoeney-- am

" ' 4 4th " Dripping Springs.
towx orricKKS.

Mayor A. B. F. Kerr.
Councl I W. 0. Hutchison, W.'B. Fry, L. W. Mitch

ell, u. r. Hopklus, p. it. Turner.
Marshal H. 0. James.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Subbalh. Kev. J. S.Gillett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian

Chttrcblon the second and fourth Sabbaths In each
mouth by Elder J.J. W illlarason.

PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching at the Fresbyte
rian Cbnrch on the second and fourth eab'
bathln eueh month Dy tbe Kev.W. L, Kennedy.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Servioes every
sourtu Sunday in each month at 104 o'olocK, a.
h., ana i p. m., ;at St. AiarK's cnurcn.)

BAPTIST. Prescbing at the Christian Church
on tue third Sunday iu each mouth, by Itev, air
wrignt.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
at the Presbyterian Uburch third Sunday lu eacn
montn Dy Kev. air. Jams.

Austin Stage arrives at 13 o'clock .; San
Autonlo Stage arrives at 12 o'clock u. Both
Daily arrivals. Mails close ot 11 x n'f
Gonzale8.arrives Tuesdays and Fridays at G r. at.;

leavetf at 8 a. h. next morning.
A. Vom Stbik.P. M.

HOW TO TELL

Genuine Simmons Liver Regulator,

or Medicine,

Look tor clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with the
red symbolic letter stamped upou it iu the turni ot
a ribbou gracefully curved iu to the let er Z

the emblems ol our trade, Spatula, Mor-

tar anu Graduate with the worps A. Q. MMMUNS'
1.IVEK KliUIJl.ATOn or atKblUlNU thereuu.also
observe tbe signature of J. li. ZK1L1N a CO., In
red Ink on tbe side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Bewaro ot those who know nothing of Medical

Ccuipourds wbo put out uoitruuis knotvn to our,
and beiugaualyted prove nurtblessaiidiulymade
to fleece Ihe public, and lo pirate on toe well
earned reputation ol Zeiliu Go. 'a medicine.
These Irauds have uo reputation to suttuiu and
will cheat you lor a lew penuys every way they
can.

Look carefully to the medicine you are Induced
to lake lor much suilering, permanent Injury and
even death baa resulted Iroui improper treatment
aud Irom tskiug uti.killluily prepared meuiciue.

See who endorses the Genuine
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Kt. Rev. J no. W. Heckwitb. Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U. S. Senator,
lit. Kev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon b. U. Hill.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Pruf. David M ills. Li. u..
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.,
Lewi. W under, Ass'l P. M., Phi la. Pa.,

ami thousands of others from whom we have let
ters ol conimeudauou aud recouitueouatluu.

Testimonials are received every day from per.
sousol cducatiou and prominence tri.m all parte
of tbe country and all tbsi is asked is a fair trial.

It is eminently a Family lledlciua; aud by beuig
kept ready for Immediate rraurt will save many
an Lour ut y aud Etaur s dollar I time
and doctors' bills.

a.nd for an Almanac eod csavioc yourself that
gimmona' kegaiator la on et the tew medicine
tbet can b KaLia cro as a sar a imci-cioc- s

raalLV awcn. Rat Beware, BeCarelal,
b en your Guard tor Fraads. Imiutiona aad
Sub.tliuus are aimervaa. they lay In wait lo prey
apoa the pbl;c and w pint pa lie Gaaarasr
Uvea kiuciis t U world.

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator.

uirrumn
J. II. ZEIL.I.'V & CO.,

FBILADCLPBIA.

ln Br lu Rasrccraiu Dareenm.

Buy Gullctt's Improved Magnolia

IIOniiWARU,

"Tter rmalH4l ovit,"
The day dies slowly in lb western tky

1 be sunset splendor fades, and wan aud eold
The far psaks wait the sunrise cheerily

The goatherd calls the wanderers to their fold ,'

My weary soul, that fain would cease lo roam,
Take comfort ; evening brlngeth all things home.

Homeward tbe sea-gu- ll take Its
flight

The ebbing tide breaks soltly on the sand ;

The d boata draw shoreward for th
night

The shadows deepen over sea and land 1

B still, my soul ( thine hour shall also come I

Behold one evening God shall lad the home I

The Cane of Geo. W. Petty.
Our readers will recollect that we

not long since noticed that tbe jury in
tbe case of Geo. W. Petty, formerly of
this vicinity, oo trial in Kansas, found

him guity of murder in the first de-

gree, but the Governor commuted his
sentence into imprisonment for life.
We copy the following interesting unt

of the oasefrom tho correspond-encejo- f

the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Aside from its local interest, it is
really quit an interesting and roman-ti- o

story, serving further to show that
truth is sometimes not less strange
than notion. Ed. Free Press.

"Thecaso of the State of Kansas vs.
Geo. W. Petty, for the shooting of
Robert Clark, on the Verdigris River,
near Greenwood City, in Pleasant
Grove township, on the 27th day of
May, 1866, presents somo of the most
interesting features from a legal and
moral standpoint, probably, of any

thing on record, showing, as it docs,

the remarkable tenacity of a boy in

his search for tbe murderer of his fa

therfor when the deed was commit,

ted he was barely twelve years of age.
Commendable as it may seem with tho
evidence elicited, all the circumstances
bearing upon the case of such a pe
culiar nature, involving tho lifo of a
fellow-creature- , it all seeming to be

the outgrowth of tho prevailing scn'i- -

meat in times like those ''days which
tried men's souls." Geo. W. Petty
came to this State from Missouri about
tbe year 1S57, a youug man of good

habits, bearing the reputation of an

honest, fair-mind- man, as one of its
pioneers, bringing with him his little
family, to brave the wilds and make

for them a home where ' they should

spend the useful years of their life.
Surrounded as he was by the strolling
bunds of Indians, hostile as they were,

such a hardship can not easily be im

agined by one who has not felt the ne-

cessity of spending more time with
his rifle than tit devotion, and retiring

to bed with only such consolation as a

perfect trust in Providence and a well- -

primed six shooter would give. Petty
had lived quietly with his neighbors,

until the breaking out of the war,
when ho went into the army of th
Confederacy, serving as an officer on
Gen. Price's staff, burying his wife

here just before leaving, and creoting
to her memory a modest slab to mark
her last resting place. He had had
some differences with Clark concern

ing politics, and while living in Texas

on his farm, at the close of tbe war,
Petty was informed by one of his for

mer neighbors that the stone at his
wife's gravo had been broken, and

Clark, who was a stone mason, was

seen coming from that direction with

a stono-- h ammer, and that the noigh

bora, suspecting the object of Clark's
visit to that vicinity, had offered to
raise the funds for a new gravestone il

he (Clark) would replace it, to which
he replied that be would not pleae
Mr. Petty to that extent, thereby sig
nifying hit disregard of the pleasure of
the neighborhood in the matter. This
was not admitted a competent evi
deuce at the trial, however, bat was
certainly enough to quicken the blood
of any man, aod was enerlly under
stood to be the circumstance which
would naturally lead to the presence
of Petty in the State at thia time.
.Mrs. Clark testified that on Sunday
afternoon, a she was nursing ooe ot

her twins and Ler bu.bod was sitting
; ti Annr rnrkinr the rrailLa whira

I contained the other, three men. Strang

era. evidently ""batLwhickert," cacc

up on horseback, inquiring the way to

a neighbor's, and when her husband
leaned out of the doorway to show

them the way he was shot, and as he

readied for his gun he dropped deaf).
As she looked up she saw three mm
with revolvers pointed into the win-

dow. She says she reoogniiod "Wash"
Petty, saying to him, "You have
oome baok here to kill us; for
God's sake spare me and the chil-

dren," but they rode away, mak-

ing no answer and leaving only
the shadow of their receeding forms to
mark their presence at this sorrow-strioke-

threshold, to whom the spectre
of that lovely Sunday afternoon stands
forth vividly in all its ghastly light an
indelible scene. Suoh was the lawless
state of affuirs(sucoeoding the war in
this thon sparsely settled oountry, with
all its bitter trials and animosities,
strangely familiar to all wbo were resi-

deuts here at time. The testimony of

Mrs. Clark the widow, was seemingly

clear, and that upon which the prose-

cution had chiefly to rely. Her testi-

mony of seeing Petty through the win-

dow in company with these two men
twelve years ago, and with whom she
had only a passing acquaintance four
years before, was singularly olear, and
was in reality the onlyevidenoe wh'ob
gave him into the hands of the execu-

tioner. The career of this young man,
John Clark, son of tho murdered man,
who had started out alono and unaided
six years since with tbe avowed inten-

tion of searching out the murderer of
his father, is something won
derful, and would do crodit to a

skilled detective with years of experi-

ence. He first traveled in the , Indian
Territory in many places whore tho

face of a white man was a rarity, after
associating with the "Blanket" Indi
ans. Then we nn a nun neraing oat
tie in different parts of Texas, and fi

nally in the employ of William Horton
a stookman, when Potty's own son

oame to get employment, and through
him young Clark learned that he lived

near Lockhart, fifty miles southwest
ofAustiu, Then returning iu Febru
ary last be had a requisition procured
from Governer Anthony, upon whioh
Petty was arrested by Major W. 0.
Claycotnb, Sheriff of the county. Pet
ty exclaimed, "My enemies have done
this." He was brought here for trial,
which lasted three days, and the jury
being out threo days after tho case
was given them, returning a verdict of
"Murder in tho first degree," from
which an appeal was taken by his
counsel to tho Supremo Court. Ths
couusct for the prosecution. Col II. C,

Riser, of Euceka, assisted by Hon. W.
A, Johnson, ofGarnctt, and'Thos. J.
Hayes, of EI Dorado, all gentlemen of

marked ability, were indefatigable in
their efforts to uphold the majesty of
tho law. Tho prisoner had many
warm friends among tbe early settlers
of tbe county, who knew him during
his residence here. Tho counsel for
the diifeuse, Hon. T. L. Daris, deliver-
ed ono of tbe tuobt powerful and tell-

ing speeches ever made before a jury
in the State; his uppeal in behalf o(
tho prisoner and his little ones at
home, was particularly tpuchinfr aod
sublime, and marked with singular
beauty of diction and pathos, every
heart being moved by bis masterly ar-

gument.

It is a curious fact that so many
dwellings ouce tbo homes of poets
should have been public homes atone
time or another. Hums' na'.ive cot-

tage was a house of this description;
the bouse in which Moore was born
was a wbitky-gliop- ; and Shelley's
house at Great Marlow, a beer-sbo-p.

Even Coleridge's residence at Nether
Stowey, the very house in which the
poet composed hi tweet ode to the
Nightingale, became an ordinary bec-r- -

hoaac A house in which James
Montgomery lived for forty years at
Sheffield was a beer-sho- and the
birthplace of Kirke White is now a

bou of intoxicating beverages.

Twestt thousand men were throw
owt of employment ly the stoppage of
work Ij tbe coal companies J a'y
let.

Gin and Brooks' Cotton Press, Geo.

The OrlKltinl Ilary,a l.lttlo
I.units.

A writer in the Springfield RcjwhU-ra-

has had a pleasant interview with
the real Mary wko hud a little lamb,
and who related to him the iuoideuts
on which the immortal poem was
based. The lamb was a twin, thrust1
out of the pen by its unnatural mother, '

Mary took it home and nursed it un-

til well, and it naturally grew Into a
great pet. . One morning when it was

to go us usual to the pasture it cou'd.
not be found, and when Mary went
singing on her way to school it folio
ed her; at the school house door she
picked it up and managed to carry it
secretly to her desk, where she cover- -

'

ed it up with her shawl.' But when,

oalled up to her spelling-clas- s , tho
lamb got up too, and came pntteriog ,

after her, whioh made the children
laugh to see a lambat school. It hap-

pened that morning that a young man
named John Rowlson, the son of a
riding-maste- r in Boston, who was fit.
ting himself for Harvard was at tho
sohool, and a few days afterward pro- -

duced three verses of tbe poem. How
it ever oame to be published Mary d(d
not know, for the young man diod soon
after, ignorant of the immortality of
his verses. Rut the lamb lived and
had five lambkins before it met its
death by an angry cow. Asido from
its memory there yet remains of it tho
rcsiduo of a child's rtockiug, which is
gradually unraveling to furnish me
mentoes for the many frionds of Mary
and her little lamb.

Don't Worry About l'ouraelf.
To retain or recover health, persons

should be relieved from anxiety con-

cerning disease The mind has power
over tho body for a person to think
ho has a disease will often produco
that disease. This we see effected
when tlie mind is intensely concentra-
ted upon tho disease of another. Wo
have seen a person soasick, in'antioipa-o- f

a voyage, before reaching tho vessel,
We have known people to dio of can-

cer in the stomaoh, when they had no
cancer in the stomach or any other
mortal disease. A blindfolded man,
slightly pieroed in the arm, has faint-
ed and died from believing ho was
bleeding to death. Therefore persons
should have their minds diverted as
much as possible from tbemselves.lt is
by their faith that men aresaved, and
it is by their faith that they die. Asa
man thiuketh so is he. If he wills not
to die, he can often live in spite of dis-

ease; and, if he has little or no attach-men- t

to life, he will slip away as easily
as a child will fall asleep. Men live by
their minds as well as by their bodies. '

Their bodios have no life of themselves
thoy are only receptaoles of life tene-

ments for their minds, and the will has
much to do in continuing the physical
occupancy or giving it up.

Tomb or Adam.
The tomb of Adam ! how touching it

was, hero in a land of strangers, far
away from homo and friends, and all
who oared for mo, thus to discover tho
grave ot a blood relation. J no un
erring iustinot of nature thrilled its
recognition. The fountain of my fil-

ial affection was stirred to its profound- -

est Jcpths and I gave way to tumultu-
ous emotions, I leaned against a
pillar and burst into tear. I deemed
it no shame to have wept over tbo
grave of my dead relative. Let him
who would sneer at my amotions c!oo
this volume here, for he will find littlo
to his taste in my iourneyings through
the Ho! Iind. Noble old man I he
did not live to see his child. AnJ I
lalas! Weighed down by sorrow
and dirjappflintment, he died before I
was bom. But let us ti7 to bear it
with fortitude. Let ns trout that ho
is better off where ho U. Murk
Ttcain.

TllB situation on the Mexican bor-

der cause aoius alarm at Waahingtoa.
Tbe Mexicans exhibit a buatile feeling
and collisions with our troop are fear
ed- -

T. Malonc, agt


